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HOW ABOUT MLXTNO.MAH?
(Oregonian)

Noting the resignation from the
senate of Dr. J. A. Best of Pendle-
ton (his successor is the able
state representative, Carl Eng-dahl)- ,

The Bend Bulletin has
given editorial encouragement to
wr.ni.tnr Marshall E. Cornett of

union regarding the hours of
work.

T. A. McCann of Bend is named
a director, of the Oregon State
chamber of commerce.

J. B. Heyburn opens a hard-
ware store in the new Sather
building at Wall and Minnesota.

Dr. Grant Skinner returns from
a trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Moore re-

turn from Portland, where Moore
attended a gathering of teachers.

TEAKS STALL GUNMAN
Cleveland (U1) Tears still pay

dividends. Jacob Steinberg, a
Cleveland grocer, was

"so surprised" when three armed
men held up his grocery, store that
he began to cry. The gunmen, ap-

parently moved by the man's

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(Jan, 2, 1930)

(From 'llis Bulletin Files)

The forest service sets aside
1,800 acres in the Metolius area
for experimental purposes.

Police investigate the firing of
a bullet Into the home of District
Attorney Ross Farnham at 846
Riverside boulevard.

M. E. and C. W. Simpson buy
the A. J. Goggans paint shop on
Wall street.

William Rahn, Mlllican mer-
chant, is a Bend business caller.

Br Mail By Carrier
One Year Ona Year..16.50 Klamath Falls, who has promised

to make another effort to get theSix MonthsSix Months ...13.26
.17.50
.J4.0CI
. .70lures Mouths 11.80 One Month legislature to reapportion nis

over-size- district. The bill introAll Subscriptions are DUE and PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Plesie notify us oi any coanga of address or failure to receive toe payer regularly

duced by Senator Cornett in the
1941 session would have reduced
the senatorial representation of
Umatilla, Morrow and Union
counties and increased the repre-
sentation, by redisricting, of the
five counties for which Senator

TWENTY-FIV- YEABS AGO
(Jan. 2, 1920)

merchants open stores at
Q n m Inctnnrl rtf Q a m flnH hp- - tears, waiKeo. uui, icavwe
gin negotiations with the clerks' the cash register.Cornett is the sole spokesman

Crook, Deschutes, Jefferson, Lake
and Klamath.

TO END FUND DRIVES
With the. arrangement made in connection with the state

war chest campaign for the collection of funds for causes
formerly supported by individual drives Deschutes county has
something in the nature of a community chest. The boy scouts,
the camp fire girls and service men activities in Bund and
Redmond are supported so that it is not necessary to raise
money by separate campaigns. One or two organizations that
have always sent a solicitor about the state sought funds here
last year. We hope that an arrangement may be made this
year to make their calls unnecessary. The community will
then, by its single war and community chest donation, free
itself of the dilliculties associated with a variety of drives.

We have particularly in mind the effort of the Salvation

Prepare Now For aUmatilla county, with a 19-1-

population of 2G.030, has a sena-- t

tor of its own, and Umatilla, Mor-- :

row and Union counties, with a
combined population of 47,766,
share another senator. Senator
Cornetl's district, on the other
hand, had a population of 72,996
in 1940, and it is greater now. The
Bulletin, emphasizing this dis--.

crepancy, also points to an opin--

ion bv the late Attorney-Genera- l

Successful

1945army to raise funds in the county in addition to those made
available to it through the war chest. The subject has been

I. II. Van Winkle which held thandiscussed here betore.
Before the war chest was inaugurated in the fall of 1943

Select Neededthere was an annual call here by an Army representative who
asked for contributions on account of the mothers and chil-
dren from the county cared for at the Army homes. These
homes were provided for in the war chest total and most of

the legislature may change dis-
tricts at any time.

One of these days the legisla-
ture is going to have to face the
facts and the constitutional re-

quirement, long disregarded, that
apportionment of senators and
representatives among the coun-
ties shall be based on population,
ttnr it is a nrosnoot which causes

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Start the year right in your business with the office forms

and books that you need. Stock up at the City Drug.WAY OUR PEOPLE der, for if honestly earned out it
would give Multnomah county a
much stronger delegation. Indeed,
some Multnomah county legisla-
tors are opposed to apportionment

--LIYED-

us expected that as a result, there would be no further solici-
tation. Last year, however, the Army representative appeared
agaiir urging, then, the need of public support for other Salva-
tion army work.

Wo know that the Salvation army should be supported in
all its activities. We believe that in other communities where
one annual drive is made the whole Army fund is raised. We
hope that this year a way may be found to meet the Army's
needs in this community without further solicitation. County-wid- e

drive activity will then be reduced to the war chest and
the Red Cross campaign. The polio collection and the Christ-
mas seal sale will continue but neither of these is on a drive
basis.

Diltributfd by NEA Sttvics, Inc.Copyright, E. P. Dutton & Co., 1944;

Ion, contemplation based strictly on population, pro- -

fessing to see legislative dangerseven while he was telling his fun
niest stories.

(To Be Continued)
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in awarding the balance of power
to one industrial county.

It is obvious that the district
represented by Senator Cornett
has grown too large for a single
senator. Jt is also obvious that
Multnomah county, with more
than one-thir- of the state's pop-
ulation, is not fairly represented,
with less than of the
senators and representatives now
apportioned to it. The question is:
Will the legislature agree upon a
constitutional reapportionment?

Five Day Forecast
Five-da- forecast ending Tues-

day night:
Oregon and Washington west of

Cascades: generally fair weather
except for considerable cloudiness
northwest portion and with scat-

tered light rains extreme north-
west portion beginning middle of

A DAY IN A VIRGINIA
I'l.ANTKK S I.II K (1713)

II
All the Randall family except

Lucy, the eldest daughter, was at
the breakfast table when Swain
joined them.

At his elbow stood a while
maid in a dark-gra- dress with a
yellow apron. She put before him
a bowl of hominy and milk which
had been healed and then sweet-
ened with molasses. Smiling, she
said: "Kggs this morning, sir?"

"Yes, Minnie," he replied. "A
dish of battered eggs." (Battered
eggs were what we call scrambled
eggs today.)

In the early 18th century Ne-

groes were seldom used as house
servants in Virginia. All

slaves, both men and
women, were needed for work in
the tobacco fields. Another rea-
son perhaps for their exclusion

"Stay a month!" Mary Randall
exclaimed. "What with keeping
house, looking after the children,
and watching servants why, if I
stay abroad even overnight I'm
as restless as a cow that's lost
her calf."

Her husband spoke up hastily,
and chaifgcd the subject. He was
sure that his wife would talk for
an hour on her troubles. "That
roan mare of yours, Ned," he re-

marked, "looks like a fine bit of
horseflesh. Why don't you race
her?"

"Oh, I don't know. I've enough
race horses as it is. Little Prin-
cess makes a nice saddle horse."

"I'm sure she does."
"Come out to TSelmorc with me

today, Hurry. I'll show you the
stud, and we'll call on some of
the neighbors, and can have a
lively lime. You can get along
without him, can't you, Mary, for

CITY DRUG CO.
"The Home of Office Supplies"

909 Wall Street Phone 555period. Anhydrous alcohol, used in
Temperatures averaging a little; peacetimes for admixture with

above normal. gasoline as a motorcar fuel, is
.Idaho, Oregon and Washington now attracting world-wid- alten-eus- t

of Cascades: fair weather !tion as a substitute for gasoline
throughout period but with vari-- ' because it can be made almost
able cloudiness. Temperatures! anywhere from almost any carbo-nea- r

normal. hydrate.

COLUMBIA BASIN AND CENTRAL VALLEY
The Pendleton East Oregonian quotes, with apparent

approval, Washington correspondence in the Spokane Spokesman--

Review on the subject of California's Central valley situ-
ation which led, through the battle over the Elliott amend-
ment, to the recent death of the rivers and harbors bill. The
correspondent compared the Central valley proposal to the
situation on the Columbia basin project saying: "Only a few
years ago congress rather enthusiastically passed the

law applicable to the Columbia basin irrigation
project and required that all large holdings within that
project be chopped up into family-far- units before they
could receive water."

Well, that's not the way we heard it and it seems desirable
to got the facts straight as a basis for sound conclusions.

There were large holdings in the Columbia basin project.
It would have been unjust to force (heir owners to subdivide
and to take the appraised value of their lands for the family-far- m

units. To do so would have forced a loss on account of
their building's ami equipment. Accordingly it was provided in
the law that the government would buy the big ranches, sub-
divide them and stand the loss itself.

In the Central valley these same conditions exist but in a
more exaggerated degree. Perhaps the Elliott amendment was
not the proper cure but neither is it right to force the sub-
division of an 8,00(1 acre vineyard as would be the case as one
ownership there. Nor can we quite see the Columbia basin
solution applied and the government acquiring the whole
thing and cutting it up into 80 acre tracts. That would mean
simply economic destruction.

irom nousenniii employment was joiinlo tlf

WASHINGTON COLUMN
By I'eter Kdsou

(UniUf! Staff Ci.rreslNjndrnt)

rOPESTERS who are already trying to write the President's mes-sa-

to the new (Jongress predict that it must outline some kind ot
definite program for providing the 60 million postwar jobs he men-
tioned as a "must" in his campaign speech at Chicago last October.

that most of the slaves were still "Surely. A change will do him
loo barbaric to be acceptable as ROO(, Mrs RfimlHl agreed,servants 1 hey had not learned ..Vnl, ,,.. ,.,, Harry?" Ned
household manners. I bo Randalls Swain continued. "I ll take youhad only three Negro servants in hnu, wjln mc today "
the house. The white maids were, Tni.n Hcnrv Randall spoke up.either indentured servants or the,.. Thl,10 ,.yi)U K,);. t.x,.ii,inied.
daughters oi poor farmers. ..holl, ,)f ymit m.lkinR I)laIls (rAs soon as he was through me. How do you know 1 have the
with the hominy and molasses lime lo spare? I have a great
Swain turned to the various plat-'dea- l to do right here. Maybe I'll
tors on the table. His battered go and maybe I won't."
eggs were to be cooked anil
served hot, hut there were many Before he had delivered this
cold dishes. He selected a slice of speech he had already made up
baked ham and a piece of broiled his mind to visit his friend s plan-par- t

ridge. There were Iwo kinds tation, but he would not admit it.
of bread on the table corn hoc-- Why? Because he had cultivated
cake ;Ind wheat biscuits, both all his life an air of reluctance to
cooked that morning anil served agree to anything without first
hot. He took a biscuit, cut it open disparaging it, or doubhting its
and sprcul butter on it. From a worth or validity. This manner
shining silver pitcher he poured had become a deep seated habit,
himself a tankard of cider. By virtue of it, he had become

one of the most successful trad- -

Just after that speech was delivered, the Presi-
dent is supposed to have a telegram from
Vice President Henry Wallace expressing fears that
the 60 million figure was a little high and that the
President might be caught up on it. In this same
wire, however, the Vice President reassuringly
stated his belief that Roosevelt would carry the
Middle West.

The reply that came back was to tho effect ot
"You carry the Middle West and I'll take care of the
60 million jobs."

The President didn't do so well about carrying
the Middle West, but the 60 million job question

The news from The Dalles lias it that it was on a tip from
the police there that our alert Bund otlicers picked up those
two Washington state cons last week. The men were finger-
printed there but turned loose before I he prints were chucked.
That suggests a good slogan for the Bend force, "You finger-
print 'em ; we catch 'em." bdson

"I'm' sorry to hear that you're ers in Virginia. In buy tobacco
from small farmers to ship toleaving us today," said Mrs. Han-dal-

a thin, sallow woman in her

Marshficld is to be Coon Bay permanently and with the
change in name it will change to a manager form of govern-
ment. Here's to a prosperous future for the coast city.

Bend Aviation Radioman Back

England he began usually by tell-
ing the grower that the" tobacco
market was oversold; that only
the best weed had any value, anil
that was not much; that priceswen going down; and that he

early 10s.
Mrs. Kamlall seldom smiled or

laughed of her teeth.,!
They were black with decay and

High School Seniors:

Free Picture
FREE 3'2x5 glossy print suitable for publication in high

school annual.
No Cost No Obligation to buy anything!
Just stop in for a sitting, and you'll receive FREE this print,made from your choice of 8 proofs, without further obligation.
Then if you wish to order other prints from the same nega-

tives, you may have them at 25 less than our regular list price.'
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

many of them were nnssmg.
Yes. Mai v. T have to be on mv mm ' Kn""' " "at was going loFrom Tour of Duiy in Pacific way, " said Mr. Swain. "The House " " '"1" " "'

torpedo hits on a cruiser and two
has adjourned until fall, as you
know, and I have much to do at
Belmore. I am thankful to vou

is sun to oe answered.

Assistant Secretary of State Dean Achcson characterized himself as
"the only live turkey left in the Department of State after Thanks-
giving" when Secretary Stettinius and the six new assistants were
up on Capitol Hill being inquisitioned by the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee.

After the six were confirmed, they were presented by Stettinius at
his regular State Deparunent noon press confeience. Finally Stettin-
ius introduced Achcson, "the man who has been running the depart-ment for the lost two weeks."

"These little pigs went to market," said Achcson pointing to the
line-u- p of six new assistant secretaries. Then he pointed to himself.

."And Uiis little pig stayed home."

QILL ROBU WILSON. Presbyterian minister's son, former barnstorm-- t
ing pioneer pilot and former head of the National Aeronautic

Association, delivered Uie principal oration at an Aero Club of Wash-
ington dinner. After the gathering for nearly an hour,
filling the postwar skies with planes flying at 2 cents a mile not 3

' he came to a flowery wind-u- p and asked his audience, "How's that for
a Republican?"

"He wasn't speakinR as a Republican." cracked Vice President
Wallace to Democratic Rep. Jennings Randolph of West Virginia. "He
was speaking ns a Presbyterian."

How very little some Congressmen know about the legislation they
pass was frankly confessed to by Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of Montana
while the additional clerk hire biU was under consideration in the
closing days of the 78th session.

"How many times are members of the Senate compelled to vote on
legislation they have not had the opportunity to study and under-
stand?" Senator Wheeler asked bis colleagues. "If we could hire
high-cla- ss assistants . . . we would not have to take the word of a
clerk in a bureau for everything."

Crocked one wag: "Maybe aa extra cicrk could also help 'em undcr- -
stand MacLeish's poetry "

battleships, and sank a destroyer
by st i.i fin),'.

The air group shot dow n a total
of .'HI planes during ils war cruise,
anil damaged I 13 others en

or In the air. It dropped
more than tvjll.lKK) pounds of
bombs, expended over Ctm.ono
rounds of ..".() calibre machine gun
ammunition, and knocked out or

.sank L'OOIHI tons ol small ship-
ping- - Irelghleis, barges, luggers.
Its pilots made a total of appinxi-- ;

mutely fVllii) currier lake oils and
(landings. The veteran torpedo

to all of loryou - - your many
kindnesses and hospitality."

"Don't mention it," said Mrs.
Randall. "It as a pleasure.
We've enjoyed your visit ami
whenever you come to Williams-bur-

I hope you will make this
house your home."

"I'h. I shall do that," sal.l Ned
Swain, laughing. "Anil give you
the same Invitation to liehnore.
Come and visit us and slay a
month."

hud been going.
He would take a handful of the

tobacco offered lor sale, roll it
iM'tween his palms until it was.
pulverized, and then hold it be-
tore his nose. After he had taken1
a couple of sniffs he would say
"Whew!" with a look of disgust-an-

throw the tobacco away.!
Then he would brush his hands
carefully, and say to the farmer,
"I'm sorry. Il's low grade poor,
finality. How much do ou want
it I take it off your hands?"

In purchasing land or slaves he
followed the same principle.

Outside of Ibis propensity to
trade he was an excellent leilow,
full of good humor and hospital-
ity. Hut many of those whose1
property had been so generously
taken off their bauds by Mr. Ran-
dall were unmoved by his jolly
laughter and his w ise savings,
'i hey were inclined to sit in sul-

jYV'sT

M &

Washington, I. C. Chester II.

Shipley, aviation radioman first
class, U.S.N. R.. of Ifx'.l Division
street, Hend. Oregon, has returned
from a tour of duty as radioman!
and gunner in n torpedo plane
based on a baby flattop in the i'a- -

cific. '
Attached In Air Croup 37, Ship-

ley flew aboard an Avenger, which,
can attack with bombs, rockets
or .50 calibre machine-gu- fire as
well as with torpedoes.

Thi" navy airman wound up his
combat lour with a group of
bombing missions agalnsl Jap air-
fields, shipping and gun outplace-- ,

ments on I.eyle in the Philippines.
'

Previously, he saw action at
New Ceoigia, Itio, linmrtok. I'a
luu, Ilollaiulia, Saipan, (iuain and;
Morotai.

Air (iroup .17 was based on one
Of the four baby flat lops of the
Sangamon class. Originally

as oilers and later comer!
ed Into escort carriers, these ships
have seen heavy fighting all the
way across the Pacific from Ta-

rawa to I.evte, and are affection

r o i uuiuoI .. "PORTRAIT'! DF DcrwrTnw"
906 Wall . . Next to USO . . Phone 89 . . Bend

Open Weekdays Closed Sundays
9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Studios also in Klamath Falls, Medford, Albany, Portland.
Wirm --TTTrrniiiinMiii H

pilois averaged mure than :'iOO

'hours of cumbal llymg, the vet-
eran fighter pilots mote than I'.MI.

s vi v.n vr si:.
Wichita. Kan. up. c. V. Swan-so-

and Louis P. Tucker, ship-mule-

aboard the t'.S.S. San Fran-
cisco, e.tme Ihromih tour cars o(
sou duly, including 10 m.uor on
gagemenls, without a sev.Ueh.
Hooio on leave, they weie riding
a motorcycle down a Wichita
street when an automobile crash-le-

into ihem, sending both to a
hospital.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Ru MFPPM i pi ncccD

I NEVUS CFALIZED Mjw'rtOOPV I
TALkeCOC HOW CKAZV I LOOKED-I-

ately known as the "Old

Oregon I. til.

Contracting
,mrr Wiring ,.,,

TMOSrJ CLOTWEb I OU AND MOM
TAUGHT Mff A LESSOM I'LL NEVE?.
K3R4361 KOP.' OU KtALLY FUT r--ir TV
YOUR FOIIM ACROSS ; YS-- K

The air group and ils "Old In-

dispensable" have gone from one
amphibious operation to another,
covering the transports inioute,
blasting the beaches ahead of in-

vading troops, flyim: anti subma-
rine patrols and eveeuting close
support missions for army and
marine ground loices.

After 13 months of combat, the
air group's f'ghter and torpedo
planes climaxed their tour of duiv
by lashinrj out at the powerful
force of Jap batlVships iiiid cruis
era off Samar island In the second
battle of the Philippines. I o: pile a
Vicious barrage of Mak. ihey Mur-
ed- bomb hits on three cruisers,

Barry (Tho Litllo Priosi) f ihqrr-qoral-

w!io mfldo yiu Icttioh,

cry and clicer ... in "Ooinq My
W,ly" . . . i on hiv way on,
with PaulcHc Goddard and
Sonny Tu!t ... in

"I LOVE A SOLDICr1 !

CAPITOL
Wcd.-Thurs.-Fri.- -Sat.
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